**Core tip:** Chronic immunosuppression and immune defects can contribute to increased susceptibility to infections in pediatric inflammatory bowel disease (IBD). Immunization rates among IBD patients are low due to concerns about vaccine efficacy while on immunosuppression and disease exacerbation with administration. The aim of this review was to determine the vaccination rates in pediatric immunosuppression-dependent IBD and the safety and efficacy of immunizations in this population.

INTRODUCTION
============

The prevalence of inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) is on the rise, particularly in the elderly population and very young children. Approximately 25% of patients with IBD will be diagnosed during childhood, and very early-onset IBD (VEOIBD) further classifies those children diagnosed before 6 years of age. VEOIBD comprises 15% of pediatric IBD cases and has an incidence rate of 4.37 per 100000 children and a prevalence of 14 per 100000 children\[[@B1]\]. The increasing incidence in the very young is of interest to immunologists as these patients often are referred for evaluation for immunodeficiency. Conventional, polygenic IBD predominates in patients aged 7 years and older at time of diagnosis, but approximately 20% of VEOIBD is monogenic-single gene defects that affect the gastrointestinal immune regulation. Mutations that result in chronic granulomatous disease, IL-10 signaling alterations, and defects in X-linked inhibitor of apoptosis function have been associated with VEOIBD\[[@B1]\]. These abnormalities in innate immunity are further compounded by immunosuppressive medications prescribed for IBD treatment, resulting in increased risk of infection. A cross-sectional analysis showed that bacterial pneumonia was one of the most common causes of hospitalizations for IBD patients on immunomodulators or anti-tumor necrosis factor alpha (anti-TNF-alpha) therapy with a prevalence of *S. pneumoniae* pneumonia at 82.6 per 100000 compared to 69.2 per 100000 in controls\[[@B2]\]. Adult IBD patients have an increased risk of pneumonia (OR = 1.54, 95%CI: 1.49-1.60) compared to matched individuals without IBD with use of immunosuppressive therapies like biologics (OR = 1.32, 95%CI: 1.11-1.57) and corticosteroids (OR = 1.91, 95%CI: 1.72-2.12) as a risk factor\[[@B3]\]. VEOIBD children in particular are at increased risk for vaccine-preventable infections, as many may have not yet completed their primary vaccination series prior to starting immunosuppressive therapies such as immunomodulators or anti-TNF-α.

The Infectious Diseases Society of America recommends that patients with chronic inflammatory diseases treated with long-term immunosuppression receive inactive vaccinations, such as pneumococcal vaccines, per standard immunization schedules\[[@B4]\]. Despite these recommendations, vaccination rates among IBD patients are lower than expected. In a study of 169 adult IBD patients, only 10% of participants received recommended pneumococcal vaccines\[[@B5]\]. Common reasons among patients for decreased adherence with vaccination recommendations have included belief in poor efficacy of vaccines, lack of knowledge about vaccine guidelines, and fear of disease exacerbation with vaccine administration\[[@B5]\].

The primary aim of our study was to determine the vaccination rates among pediatric patients with immunosuppression-dependent IBD at our institution by retrospectively reviewing the electronic medical records from October 2009 through December 2015 at Cincinnati Children's Hospital Medical Center (CCHMC). Additionally, we systematically reviewed the literature.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Determination of vaccination rates in pediatric IBD
---------------------------------------------------

Pediatric patients with a diagnosis of IBD made prior to the age of 10 years and receiving anti-TNF-alpha were identified at CCHMC. We included patients diagnosed prior to age 10 to ensure capture of patients with possible monogenic disease. The electronic medical records for the patients, dated from October 2009 to December 2015, were retrospectively reviewed. Information including clinical history, exam findings, patient's IBD status, results of esophagogastroduodenoscopy and/or colonoscopy with biopsies, vaccination records, medication records, vaccine titers, and infectious disease laboratory testing results were collected. This study was approved by the CCHMC Institutional Review Board.

Literature review
-----------------

The MEDLINE database was searched through PubMed with search strategies as detailed in (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Search results were reviewed by the primary research participants to determine if articles addressed safety and efficacy of immunizations in inflammatory bowel disease and other immunomodulator-dependent diseases. Articles were limited to randomized trials, case-control studies, cohort studies, and reviews. Childhood and adult immunizations to pneumococcal, Hepatitis B, and varicella with any dose and any schedule were included. Non-human and non-English language studies were excluded.

###### 

Search strategies

  **Search terms**                                      **Search limitation**                           **Number of search results**
  ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------------
  "inflammatory bowel disease" + "immunization"         Limited to human species and English language   436
  "inflammatory bowel disease" + "vaccination"          Limited to human species and English language   284
  "inflammatory bowel disease" + "pneumococcal"         Limited to human species and English language   44
  "inflammatory bowel disease" + "Hepatitis B"          Limited to human species and English language   181
  "inflammatory bowel disease" + "varicella"            Limited to human species and English language   68
  "immunosuppression" + "pneumococcal"                  Limited to human species and English language   191
  "immunosuppression" + "Hepatitis B" + "vaccination"   Limited to human species and English language   141
  "immunosuppression" + "varicella" + "vaccination"     Limited to human species and English language   71

RESULTS
=======

Vaccination Rates in Immunosuppression-dependent pediatric IBD
--------------------------------------------------------------

A total of 51 pediatric patients with a diagnosis of IBD made prior to the age of 10 years and receiving anti-TNF-α were identified. The age at diagnosis for these 51 patients ranged from 15 mo to 9 years of age. Sixty-seven percent (34/51) had documentation of a completed primary vaccination series (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The remainder of the patients had no or incomplete documentation of immunizations.

![Completeness of primary immunization documentation (A) and immune response to hepatitis B (B) and varicella (C) vaccines. Primary immunizations evaluated include: diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis (DTaP), inactivated poliovirus (IPV), pneumococcal (PCV), *Haemophilus influenzae* type B (Hib), hepatitis B (HepB), measles, mumps, rubella (MMR), and varicella (VZV). These vaccines have been recommended for persons 18 years and younger in the United States by the Centers for Disease Controls' Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices\[[@B37]\]. Fifty-one patients were included in this study. Of the 17 patients who had incomplete or no immunization documentations, 3 had explanations for incomplete vaccinations-1 patient started on infliximab in infancy, 1 patient did not receive the 2^nd^ MMR and VZV since infliximab started, and parents of 1 patient declined some vaccines.](WJG-23-7644-g001){#F1}

Hepatitis B (HepB) serology has been recommended prior to initiation of immunosuppressive therapies due to the risk of reactivation of latent HepB infection with the start of treatment\[[@B6],[@B7]\]. Additionally, it is recommended that non-immune HepB patients receive a vaccine booster\[[@B8]\]. In our retrospective study, serology specifically evaluating HepB surface antibody showed that 67% (27/44 patients who had documented serology) were non-responders to their initial HepB vaccine series (Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Six of the non-responders (6/27) had documentation of HepB vaccine booster receipt and post-vaccination titers drawn. Four of the 6 achieved seroprotection following the booster vaccine. Eighteen of the non-responders (18/27) either did not receive HepB vaccine booster or did not have repeat HepB titers measured.

With increasing use of immunomodulatory therapy in the management of IBD, evaluation of varicella immunity is also recommended as primary infection can be severe and life-threatening in immunocompromised hosts. Twenty-eight percent (9/32) of patients who had varicella antibodies measured had negative titers (Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We found that 4 of the 9 patients had only one varicella vaccine administration documented.

Safety and efficacy of inactive vaccines in pediatric IBD
---------------------------------------------------------

The efficacy of immunizations in patients with chronic inflammatory diseases requiring immunosuppressive therapies has been an area of concern. Studies involving rheumatologic disorders, such as rheumatoid arthritis and systemic lupus erythematous, have shown that immunizations are well tolerated and do not exacerbate disease activity\[[@B9],[@B10]\]. Further studies demonstrate that patients with rheumatologic diseases receiving immunosuppressive therapies may have a decreased response to immunizations but are still able to mount a specific-antibody response to vaccinations\[[@B11]-[@B15]\]. Interestingly, Kapetanovic et al. proposed the possibility of anti-TNF-α therapy enhancing the immune response as rheumatoid arthritis patients receiving anti-TNF monotherapy in this cohort had a serum response to pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine (PPSV23) that was similar to that of healthy controls\[[@B16]\]. In addition, anti-pneumococcal protective titers were sustained as long as 10 years following administration of the PPSV23 in patients with autoimmune inflammatory disease\[[@B17]\]. In a randomized controlled study with 103 adult rheumatoid arthritis patients, the effects of systemic immunosuppression on vaccine responses were evaluated. Patients treated with both methotrexate and rituximab had decreased response to PPSV23, a T-independent antigen, compared to patients treated with methotrexate alone. However, over half of the patients receiving adjunctive therapy with rituximab responded to at least one of the pneumococcal serotypes. Additionally, there was no difference in response to the T-dependent antigens, such as the tetanus toxoid, between the two treatment groups\[[@B18]\]. These results support the increased antigenicity of and improved response to vaccines containing T-dependent antigens in patients with chronic inflammatory diseases receiving immunosuppressive therapy.

The vaccine response in adult IBD patients undergoing immunosuppressive therapies is similar to those of rheumatologic patients (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In general, adult IBD patients have decreased magnitude of response to PPSV23/pneumococcal conjugate (PCV13) and HepB vaccines, but most patients retain their specific antibody response and can attain protective titer levels. The main difference between the findings of vaccine efficacy studies in rheumatologic patients and IBD patients was that anti-TNF therapy was associated with a higher risk of reduced response. However, IBD patients receiving anti-TNF treatment were still able to achieve protective levels of specific antibodies. An accelerated, double-dose HepB immunization series has been shown to be efficacious, wherein patients receive double doses of the vaccine 3 times at one-month intervals\[[@B19]\]. When combined with booster immunization in non-responders, the majority of IBD patients can attain seroprotection\[[@B19]\]. Additionally, PCV13, a T-dependent vaccine, was associated with increased titers compared to PPSV23\[[@B20]\]. These findings also apply to the Hepatitis A vaccine\[[@B21]\]. Vaccinations were overall well-tolerated and were not associated with adverse reactions such as exacerbation of the underlying inflammatory disease\[[@B20],[@B22]-[@B24]\].

###### 

Studies of efficacy and safety of pneumococcal and hepatitis B vaccines in adult inflammatory bowel disease patients receiving immunosuppressive therapy

  **Ref**.                          **Study design**                 **Subjects (*n*.)**                              **Comparison groups**                                                                                                      **Outcome measured**                                                                               **Adverse events**                                          **Effects**
  --------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Andrade et al\[[@B38]\], 2015     Retrospective cohort             217                                              IBD patients treated with infliximab and/or azathioprine                                                                   Hepatitis B antibodies 1-3 mo after HepB series completion                                         No comment on adverse effects                               Receipt of vaccination while under infliximab or azathioprine treatment resulted in decreased seroconversion (OR = 17.6, 95%CI: 8.5-33.9 and OR = 3.3, 95%CI: 1.6-9.1)
  Cosio-Gil et al\[[@B39]\], 2015   Retrospective cohort             172                                              IBD patients                                                                                                               Hepatitis B antibodies 1-3 mo after HepB series completion                                         No comment on adverse effects                               50.6% patients responded to 1^st^ series (95%CI: 42.9-58.3) 66.8% patients responded to 1^st^ or 2nd series (95%CI: 59.3-73.8) Older age associated with decreased response (for patients \> 55 yr, OR = 3.6, 95%CI: 1.3-10.2)
  Cekic et al\[[@B40]\], 2015       Retrospective cohort             125                                              IBD patients                                                                                                               Hepatitis B antibodies 1 mo after HepB series completion                                           No comment on adverse effects                               Age over 45 years, active disease, CD subtype, and immune suppression negatively impacted vaccine response
  Ben Musa et al\[[@B41]\], 2014    Retrospective, cross-sectional   500                                              IBD patients                                                                                                               Hepatitis B antibodies                                                                             No comment on adverse effects                               Younger age associated with increased HepB vaccine response
  Sempere et al\[[@B24]\] 2013      Retrospective cohort             105                                              IBD patients                                                                                                               Hepatitis B antibodies 1-3 mo after HepB series completion                                         No significant adverse events associated with vaccination   Ileal CD (*P* = 0.01), long-standing IBD (*P* = 0.03), low albumin (*P* = 0.02), and systemic steroid use with more than one dose (*P* = 0.02) associated with decreased response
  Altunoz et al\[[@B42]\], 2012     Retrospective cohort             211-159 patients with IBD, 52 healthy controls   IBD patients and healthy controls                                                                                          Hepatitis B antibodies at least 1 month after HepB series completion                               No comment on adverse events                                Diagnosis of IBD overall (*P* \< 0.001), male sex among IBD patients (*P* = 0.01), immunosuppressive therapy (*P* \< 0.001), and active disease (*P* \< 0.001) associated with decreased response
  Gisbert et al\[[@B19]\], 2012     Prospective cohort               241                                              IBD patients                                                                                                               Hepatitis B antibodies 1-3 mo after HepB series (accelerated schedule or double dose) completion   No direct comment on adverse events                         Older age (OR = 0.96, 95%CI: 0.94-0.98, *P* \< 0.001) and anti-TNF therapy (OR = 0.39, 95%CI: 0.20-0.76, *P* \< 0.01) associated with decreased rate of seroconversion 65% of participants responded after the 1^st^ or 2^nd^ series
  Kantsǿ et al\[[@B20]\], 2015      Randomized trial                 157                                              CD patients receiving PCV13 *vs* PPV23                                                                                     Specific antibody response to 12 pneumococcal serotypes 1 mo after vaccination                     No significant adverse events related to vaccination        PCV13 induced higher post-immunization titers for 5 serotypes (*P* \< 0.05), regardless of treatment Immunosuppressive treatment with or without anti-TNF-α impaired immune response to both vaccines
  Lee et al\[[@B23]\], 2014         Prospective cohort               197                                              CD patients                                                                                                                Antibody response 1 mo after PPSV23                                                                No serious adverse effects in study                         Female gender and anti-TNF therapy (monotherapy or combination with immunomodulator) associated with decreased response
  Fiorino et al\[[@B22]\], 2012     Prospective cohort               96                                               IBD patients                                                                                                               Antibody response 3 wk after PPSV23                                                                No serious adverse effects in the study                     Infliximab only and combination therapy associated with decreased response (*P* = 0.009 and *P* = 0.038, respectively)
  Melmed et al\[[@B43]\], 2010      Prospective cohort               64-45 patients with IBD, 19 healthy controls     A\) IBD patients not receiving immunosuppressive therapy B) IBD patients receiving immunosuppression C) Healthy controls   Specific antibody response to 5 pneumococcal serotypes 4 wk after PPSV23                           No comments on adverse effects                              Combination immunosuppression associated with decreased response rate (*P* ≤ 0.01)

CD: Crohn's disease; HepB: Hepatitis B; IBD: Inflammatory bowel disease; PCV13: Pneumococcal conjugate vaccine; PPSV23: Pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine; TNF: Tumor necrosis factor.

The efficacy and safety of primary vaccinations in pediatric IBD patients has been investigated in a limited number of studies (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The Hepatitis A vaccine series is highly immunogenic in pediatric IBD patients with seroconversion rates over 90% and has no significant differences in response between case patients compared to healthy controls; the vaccine was also well tolerated\[[@B25]-[@B27]\]. The HepB series does not have the same immunogenicity as Hepatitis A (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Pediatric IBD patients were shown to have decreased seroconversion rate following the completion of the 3-dose series compared to controls, but the majority, over 70%, still seroconverted\[[@B27],[@B28]\]. PCV13 is commonly encountered in pediatric clinics compared to PPSV23 since the conjugate vaccine is fundamental to the primary vaccine series. Banaszkiewics et al. demonstrated that pediatric IBD patients have a good response to PCV13, further supporting that T-cell immunity seems to be conserved in IBD patients receiving immunosuppressive therapy and that T-dependent vaccines may be preferential to T-independent vaccines in these patients\[[@B29]\].

###### 

Studies of efficacy and safety of pneumococcal and hepatitis B vaccines in pediatric inflammatory bowel disease patients receiving immunosuppressive therapy

  **Ref**.                               **Study design**               **Subjects (*n*)**                      **Comparison groups**                                                                                                     **Outcome measured**                                                                            **Adverse effects**                                       **Effects**
  -------------------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Urganci et al\[[@B27]\], 2013          Prospective cohort             97-47 with IBD, 50 healthy controls     IBD patients and healthy controls                                                                                         Hepatitis A and hepatitis B antibodies 1 month following hepatitis A vaccine and hepB series    No severe adverse reactions associated with vaccination   All participants seroconverted to hepatitis A IBD patients had decreased seroconversion to Hepatitis B (70.2% *vs* 90% in healthy controls, *P* = 0.02) No statistically significant association between treatment and vaccination response
  Moses et al\[[@B27]\], 2012            Prospective, cross-sectional   100 IBD patients                        IBD patients receiving infliximab                                                                                         Hepatitis B immunity (anti-HBs ≥ 10 IU/mL)                                                      No comments on adverse effects                            Older age at diagnosis and study visit, pancolitis, and lower albumin levels associated with non-immunity (*P* \< 0.05) Infliximab dose, duration, frequency did not affect baseline immunity; associated with decreased immunity to booster
  Fallahi et al\[[@B44]\], 2014          Prospective cohort             38-18 with IBD; 20 healthy controls     A: IBD patients not receiving immunosuppressive therapy B: IBD patients receiving immunosuppression C: Healthy controls   Increase in total IgG 28 d after PPSV23 vaccination and percentage of switched memory B cells   No comments on adverse effects                            IBD associated with decreased percentage of switched memory B cells and lower increase in total IgG level (*P* = 0.007 and *P* = 0.001, respectively)
  Banaszkiewicz et al\[[@B29]\] , 2015   Prospective cohort             178-122 with IBD; 56 healthy controls   A: IBD patients not receiving immunosuppressive therapy B: IBD patients receiving immunosuppression C: Healthy controls   Specific antibody response 6-8 wk following 1 dose of PCV13                                     No serious adverse effects related to PCV13               Adequate vaccine response achieved in all participants (90.4% in IBD patients *vs* 96.5% in controls) with no significant difference between IBD patients and controls (*P* = 0.53) Immunosuppressive therapy associated with decreased rise in geometric mean titers (*P* = 0.04)

anti-HBs: Anti-hepatitis B surface antibody; CD: Crohn's Disease; HepB: Hepatitis B; IBD: Inflammatory bowel disease; PCV13: Pneumococcal conjugate vaccine; PPSV23: Pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine; TNF: Tumor necrosis factor.

Safety and efficacy of live vaccines in pediatric IBD
-----------------------------------------------------

Live vaccines have long been contraindicated in immunocompromised hosts. However, with the immunocompromised state comes increased risk of contracting infections prevented by these vaccines. Herpes zoster can occur in 20%-50% of patients following bone marrow transplant\[[@B30]\]. Crohn's disease (varicella OR = = 12.75; 95%CI: 8.30-19.59; herpes zoster OR = = 7.91; 95%CI: 5.60-11.18) and ulcerative colitis (varicella OR = = 4.25; 95%CI: 1.98-9.12; herpes zoster OR = = 3.90; 95%CI: 1.98-7.67) in pediatric patients have an increased association with hospitalizations for varicella or herpes zoster\[[@B30]\]; thus, there is great interest in determining whether live vaccines are safe for pediatric patients with IBD on immunosuppressive therapy. Lu et al\[[@B32]\] illustrated the safety and efficacy of the varicella vaccine in IBD patients on immunosuppressive therapies in a case series report. Three of the patients were on 6-mercaptopurine and tolerated the varicella vaccine without issue, developing equivocal or greater immunity. Two patients received the varicella vaccine while on infliximab, albeit inadvertently, without issue and developed positive titers to the virus.

The safety of live vaccines in other pediatric populations receiving immunosuppression has been investigated. Sauerbrei et al\[[@B30]\] studied the efficacy and safety of the varicella vaccine in children after bone marrow transplant. Fifteen patients received the varicella vaccine 12-23 mo (median 18 mo) after transplant. Notably, the study participants were within 1-2 years of transplantation during which time some degree of immune dysfunction is expected, but they were not receiving immunosuppression and their lymphocyte counts had to be greater than 1000/μL with T cell counts greater than 700/μL. Importantly, no study participant experienced adverse events related to the varicella vaccine. Nine of the participants were seronegative prior to the vaccine, and 8 of the 9 seroconverted within 6 mo of vaccine administration. The remaining patient required a second dose of the vaccine, after which seroconversion was achieved within 6 months. Only 3 study participants had unchanged titers. Machado et al\[[@B34]\] also demonstrated that the measles, mumps, rubella vaccine was overall well tolerated in bone marrow transplant patients\[[@B33]\]. In addition, the varicella vaccine was found to be safe in juvenile rheumatic patients receiving methotrexate or corticosteroids.

These results suggest that live vaccines may be tolerated in patients receiving long-term immunosuppressive therapies, particularly in those without severe immune defects. However, this topic remains controversial, and the support for administering live vaccines in patients receiving immunosuppressive therapies is very limited and consists of small cohort or case series studies. Further studies are needed to confirm the safety of live vaccinations in an immunosuppressed population, which would greatly benefit from them.

DISCUSSION
==========

Children with a diagnosis of IBD early in life are at significant risk of infection due to their immunosuppression from both their underlying disease and treatment. These patients will require years, if not a lifetime, of immunosuppressive therapy, and such regimens may be started prior to completion of their primary vaccination series due to their young age at diagnosis, augmenting their risk of infection. IBD patients in general have decreased vaccinations rates\[[@B35]\]. Working with allergists and immunologists, a thorough auditing of immunizations and measurement of antibodies to vaccine-preventable microbes at time of diagnosis can be achieved. Further, immunologists can update immunizations and ensure appropriate antibody response to provide protection in this growing, vulnerable population. To assess seroconversion and seroprotection to an immunization, specific serum antibody levels measured prior to and approximately four to eight weeks following vaccine administration are recommended\[[@B36]\]. Although booster vaccinations or completion of immunizations may not be possible prior to starting immunosuppressive treatment, studies have shown that these patients can still mount an immune response to vaccines, particularly to T-dependent antigens, until seroprotective status is achieved. Optimal vaccination schedules and long-term immunogenicity of these vaccines remain to be studied in pediatric IBD patients. In addition, considering their unique immune dysregulation, further studies in the efficacy of immunizations in pediatric IBD patients, especially in the very young, are needed.

COMMENTS
========

Background
----------

The population of young children affected by inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) is growing. This disease is oftentimes complicated by immune defects and long-term immunosuppressive therapy, resulting in an increased susceptibility to infections. Updating vaccines at diagnosis or before initiating chronic immunosuppressive therapy would be ideal; however, this is often not achievable due to young age and the necessity to initiate treatment imminently. Immunization rates among IBD patients are lower with the efficacy of immunizations while receiving immunosuppression and the fear of disease exacerbation after vaccine administration negatively impacting rates. The aim of this review is to determine the vaccination rates in pediatric immunosuppression-dependent IBD and the safety and efficacy of immunizations in this population.

Research frontiers
------------------

The prevalence of IBD is on the rise, particularly in very young children. Approximately 25% of patients with IBD will be diagnosed during childhood, and very early-onset IBD (VEOIBD) further classifies those children diagnosed before 6 years of age and comprises 15% of pediatric IBD cases. As elucidated by Uhlig et al in 2014, VEOIBD has been associated with single gene defects affecting the gastrointestinal immune regulation in 20% of cases. This emerging population has posed diagnostic and management challenges for both gastroenterologists and immunologists. In addition to innate immunity abnormalities, these patients require long-term immunosuppression, including anti-tumor necrosis factor alpha (anti-TNF-α) therapies, for treatment. These factors contribute to an increased risk of infection.

Innovations and breakthroughs
-----------------------------

Due to the young age at the time of diagnosis, patients with VEOIBD may not be able to complete their primary vaccination series prior to initiation of immunosuppressive therapies, which further exacerbates the increased risk of infection. The rate of vaccinations in addition to the safety and efficacy of immunizations has been studied in adult and, to a lesser extent, pediatric IBD patients. Literature discussing vaccination response in IBD patients were identified through search of the MEDLINE database and reviewed by the authors.

Applications
------------

This review shows that vaccinations are well-tolerated in IBD patients, and protective immunity can be achieved in those receiving immunosuppression. Immunologists can help provide an auditing of immunizations and can ensure appropriate antibody response to provide protection in this vulnerable population.

Terminology
-----------

VEOIBD classifies children diagnosed with IBD at age 6 years or younger and is associated with single gene defects affecting gastrointestinal immune regulation in 20% of cases. Anti-TNF-α therapies, which include infliximab and adalimumab, are monoclonal antibodies that inhibit the inflammatory cytokine tumor necrosis factor-alpha. Pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV13) contains thirteen serotypes of pneumococcus and elicits an immune response dependent on T-cells. Pneumococcal polysaccharide vaccine (PPSV23) contains 23 pneumococcal serotypes and incites production of specific antibodies independent of T-cells.

Peer-review
-----------

In this systematic review, the authors detailed the safety and efficacy of vaccinations in pediatric IBD.
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